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REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVEN

TION.
Th rpmihllcnnn of Dnkntft county, Nobr.

arc liiri'by called to meet in convention lit
the court hmmp In Imkota City, on wntnr-rtit- r,

July 1, It'll i. nt i o'clock p lit, for tlic
puruoKH of Kf liH'thm live tlHcimtPn to nttend
the rcpulillcnn ilnl convention In Lincoln,
Nclr., on July Id, mm, nt II o'clock, noon.
unci Him for the turtoi rf ftelfi-tlli- the
county cvntrnl committee for the ennuliiK

The county convention linll bfl mmlo up
of clclcirntcii from the vnrlom preclnct, to
le selected nt oreclnct oiincutoen, on the !

l of one leleinte for eiu'h ten votes or
mnlor frnctlon thereof enit nt the mow elec
tlon for lion. John 11. linrne. repulillcnn
nominee for nupreme Jildne, Bnl eft-l- i pre
rlnct Rhnll. In addition, lie entitled to one
delevnte nt III rue. Said apportionment en
tltlen the neveinl preclnctN to the following
representation m tne county convention:
Precinct. lel. Precinct. Del.
Huhlmrd t'ovlntiton I'l
Ktnerson 7 I Ht. John's 4
(immll 16 I Summit i
imkntn 16 I l'lireon Creek B

Total No. delegate Til

Snld convention shall hnve pcaor nnd
authority to transact nny other business
u tile h limy properly come berore it,

J.J. Kimichh. t'lmlrman

Democratic Mass Convention
The voters of Dakota, county are hereby

notllled that there will be Held nt Dakota,
Neb. July SSI, nt X o'clock p in, a democratic
mans convention for the purpose of clioos- -
InH delegates to t he democratic state con
ventlon at Urand Island, Neb, July in, 1WID,

at X p in. Dakota county Is entiled to a rep
resentation of five delegates In snld conven
tion, Thomas Ash ford

Chairman Democratic Co. Cen, Com.
Fnul llzey, Heeretnry.

Political Tnnoancemervts

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.

I wish to announce myself as a candidate
for the democratic nomination for repre
sentative from this, the Sixteenth district,
coniDosed of Thurston. CuiiiIiik and Dakota
counties, subject to the decision of the a
coming primaries, and I solicit the vote and
Influence of the democratic voters.

K. L. Oallaohkk, Hosnlle, Neb.

The "knockers" will now have the
opportunity of dubbing Judge Ileffer- -

nan a "republican schemer" since he
assessed the notorious Ryan woman
with a fine of $30 for running a bouse
of prostitution in South Sioux City.
It is jnst another parallel case with
that of "Big Mabel,"

Oeorge W Wiltseof Randolph, Neb,
Las oonsented to become a candidate
for re election to the state senate from
this district, and a petition has been
filed to have his name placed on the
primary ballot. Mr WHtse has been
practically forced into the race by his
friends, who appreciate his good work
and earnest efforts during the two
terms he has served in the senate.

The 1910 State Fair, Sept 5 to 9,
offers an excellent line of attractions.
Among them are 4 fights aob, day
by Wright's Aeroplane, concerts by
Signor Lombard's band of 44 instru-
ments aud Qrand Opera Company of
24 singers, 15 harness speed contests
and a nnmber of running races, the
derby, a 10 mile relay raoe 2 miles
each day; the Great Patterson Shows,
Night Speed Contests, Stupendous
Fireworks and Vaudeville attractions.
Taken with the great exhibits in every
department, this indeed will make a
great show.

I Items of Interest )

I from our Exchanges I
render Itepublio: iu J Hmitu was

over from Homer Monday on business

Lyons Mirror: Mrs Minnie York
and children of Oklahoma are viniting
the family of her sister, Mrs David
Everett.

Salix items in Sloan, Iowa, Star
joe mciMiree, ot sergeant liluii, was
looking after the Woodbury Co tele
phone business here the first of the
week.

Hartington News: Mrs Bert Fran
Cisco and Children, Teddio and Hazel,
and Mrs Louis Deroin of Hubbard, ar
rived in this city Wednesday, and are
iue guests oi airs tr is Hull.

Bergeant Bluff items in Sloan. Iowa
. Star: Arthur Olson and Wood Iverson

plajed ball at Crytal Lake... Sunday
ski,....jar ana airs ueo Hollenbeck en

joyed an outing with Mr and Mrs Gov- -
eny at Crystal lake, returning home
Sunday.

-- -
Sioux City Journal 18th: Mr and

Mrs A C Pfaff aud children, of Chica-
go, are visiting at the home of Mrs
Pfaffs father, Nick Mahor, of South
Bionx City. Mrs Bfaff formerly was
"Tot" Maher, and has many friends in
Sionx City, having attended school
here.

Walthill Times : Homer has been
having some difficulty with bootleg-
gers, but the authorities there are efli--

eient and are doing their best tto en-

force the law. The strange thing
about the matter is, that the authori-
ties in a saloon town should have to
prosecute bootleggers. We have al-

ways been led to believe by our friends,
the that it was only in
"dry" towns that this branch of the
liquor business thrived.

Pender Times: Miss Lou Hirsoh
was down to Craig, Tuesday....
Messrs and Mesdames. E W Tarrant
and Frank Gre'enougb returned from
Crystal Lake Saturday.... Miss Leo-tt- a

Smith and young brother are home
from Dakota oonnty where they visit-wit- h

Charley Pounds' family.... Mr
and Mrs Elmer Wharton of South Sioux
City were guests at the home of the
latter's parents, Mr and Mrs J R
Kingston. Sunday.

Emerson Enterprise: Carl Tost and
Ben Olaen were on the Sionx City
market Thursday with a car of hogs.
....Frank Heeney left Wednesday
evening for Hay Springs, Nebr. where
La expects to spend some time baying
took... ,Mr and Mrs N Frauto were

Homer visitors Wednesday. Mr
yea u to, aoting in the capacity of
County Commissioner, was inspecting
LnJe,....Mxs Bert Barnes, who

I

was operated on at the St Josepbs
hospital last week for appendicitis, is
doing as well as could be expected
and will be home in a few days.

Sioux City Journal lGtu: After tel
egrapniDg tbat He would send money
tn flnvpr IIia lmrial etnnniuii rtf liia' - -I i
father. David Campbell, the old river
man who died at Lis home in South
Sioux City last Saturday, W E Camp
bell, of Smith's Ferry, Pa was wired
the cost of the funeral expenses and
took no further action in the matter.
'Uncle Davy's friends are now circu
lating a petition asking aid in burying
the old man, and nearlyenough money
to cover the funeral expenses has been
received.

l'onca Journal: Dan Holland was
up from Jackson Tuesday ... .F J
Stadingwaaat Jackson lust Friday
where he purchased a fine Whiteface
bull from the Ti.omas Ilartnett and
sons herd . . . . Iue county board at
their session this week appointed F D
rales' as county judge in place of W
Dronn. Mr Broun and wire left yes
terday for a trip through the west..
Mrs Hubert Blocker and son, Raymond
and A uk Blecker and family of Mer
rill, Jowa, and Miss Lulu Earst, of
South Sioux City visited last week at
the Fred Rogosch home.

Sioux City Journal 18th: The fnner
al of David Campbell, the old river
pilot, who died last week, will be held
at 10 o'clock this morning at West
cott's undertaking rooms. Rev Phill
ips, of the First Methodist Episcopal
church of South Sioux City, will con
duct the services. The pallbearers
were selected from the old pilot inti
mate friends. They are: Capt Wil
liam Luther, Fred Curry, Daniel
Rohrer, John Shacklette, John Burke
and Nick Maher. The family of the
deceased roan, consisting of a son and

daughter in the east, will not attend,
The funeral expenses will be defray
ed by popular subscription, and more
than enough money was raised to give
Mr Campbell proper burial Inter
ment will be in the Floyd cemetery.

Ponca Leader: Mrs Frank Davey
spent Tuesday afternoon at the Barry
home in Jackson.... Helen Riley of
Jackson spent last week with the
Misses Alice and Gertrude Scollard .

....AH Hillis and Dr J M Davey
went to Crystal Lake Tuesday morn-
ing ofto spend a few days on an outing.

Jess Hanson was trasferred from
the Jackson station, Satuiday to Mas-kel- l.

We are glad to see Jess get the
promotion .... W D Whittaker, broth-
er of C A Whittaker of Ponca, was
married to Laura Rockwell at Hub-
bard. Mr Whittaker was station
agent at Hubbard but was transferred
to Winside last week. ...OI Newton
and G A Young families left Monday
noon for a week s outing at Crystal
lake. Mrs Williams and Miss Hazel is
went to Crystal lake Tuesday for a
few days at the lake.

Wayne Democrat: R W Ley and I

family went to Crystal lake Tuesday
morning... .Mr and Mrs Ray Rey
nolds went to Crystal lake Tuesday to
spend the summer in their "cottage by atne sea ....iue democrat family
moved to Crystal lake last Friday for

two montus outing, lusts what
its commonly called, an outing, and
we always flgute on being out a good
deal witu sucu a Roosevelt brood to
keep in clothes and eating. Crystal
ittKe is lower tms year than in the his
tory of the lake, acoording to Dennis
Finnerty, aud Dennis is the oldest au
thority extant. 1 he cause is the lack
of rain and no Jnue rise iu the Missou
ri. Aiany new cottages are noma nn
ail around the lake. There is also
good car service with, Sioux City and
a d report that the Bur
lington road has control of the street
oar lines; is buying up more property
and will make the lake a resort second
to none.

Winnebago Chieftain: John Ash
ford was in Linooln one day this week.
...iueliord ruebuur was down from
Sioux City, Tuesday.... Walter Nie-buh- r

was iu Sioux City the first of the
week..,.Dr Nina Smith was down
from Homer, with E J Smith, Tuesday
afternoon ... .Mrs George went to
Homer Wednesday night for a visit at
her parental home. .. .Louis Herman
was a passenger up to Sioux City, on
Friday of last week. He purchased a
horse for use in the new livery....
Merril Brassflel went to Homer; Thurs
day morning to consult a physician.
He has been on the sick list during the
past week.... Miss Mable Niebuhr
and Miss Inez Hawkins, the latter of
North Bond, this state, went to Sioux
City Tuesday evening.... Mrs Louis
Warnholtz and daughter, Mrs Charles
Louis, both of Sioux City, viisited at
the Niebuhr home one day this week.
....Herbert Harris, and wife of
Homer, were down to spend Bunday
at the home of Mr and Mrs 1 T Harris
. . .Mrs D It Stidworthy, Mrs Thos Ash
ford, and daughter, Miss Mary, and
Margaret Murphy, all of Homer, were
down on Wednesday afternoon, guests
of Mrs John Ashford. . . .Mrs Marvin
Armour and Misses Helen Bolater and
Lizzie MoGlashan all of Homer, were
down on last Friday afternoon, callers
at the home of Mr and MrsT T Harris,
....Mrs John Ashford was a Homer
visitor one day this week. Miss Mary
Ashford and Clement Duggan return
ed with her for a abort visit at the Ash
ford home. Clement Duggan is down
from Sioux City, visiting relatives in
Homer and at this plaee.

I CORRESPONDENCE

HUBBARD.
Mrs A G Leedom of South Dakota,

who was visiting at the Joe Leedom
home, left for Dakota City Monday.

Hubbard and Wakefield will play
ball Here Bnnday, tne Zith, A good
game is anticipated.

Anna Andersen is spending the
week at the Larsea Brothers home .

Services will be held in the Luther-
an church her Sundry morning at 11
o'clock by Iter O R Love, of Rising
City, Nebr. Snnday school at 10 a m.

Our grocery atook is right np to
date, and we can better thau duplicate
the price of any catalogue house.
Carl Anderson.

A social dance will be given here on

Tuesday evening of next week. Col
lins Lros orchestra will furnish the
mnsic, which is a guarantee of a good
time.

Mary and Emma Nelson are home
from a visit in the city.

The dunce given here Friday night
I was quite a success and Ianother one

U billed for July the 29th.
Joe Leedom went to Cobnrn Wed

nesday to do some surveying near the
Junction.

Rev Father EdkIihIi returned Inxt
Friday from a several weeks visit with
relatives and friends in Wisoonsin and
other poists

Ladies' and gents' furnishing goods
in all the newest styles. Carl Ander
soil.

Mrs Bert Francisco and children re
turned Friday from their Hartington
visit.

Joe Eble entertained his best girl
over Sunday,

Roy Armours new dwelling will
soon be ready for painters, Joe Eble
will do the work.

Chris Mogenson and family visited
Sunday at the Carl Anderson home

Overalls, jackets and work shirts at
bedrock prices. Carl Anderson.

Farmers are as busy as bees these
days gathering their harvest.

R Olsen drove over to Ponca Wed
nesday.

Quite a nnmber fr m here attended
the piomo at Ericsson's Sunday.

L Pedersen Snndayed at the Shu
maeker home.

Quite a bit of corn shelling was done
last week. Bogg and Hansen, C
Thompson, and Chris Rasmnssen were
ainong the number that marketed corn
here last week.

Work shoes for poople who work, at
Uari Anderson a.

Chris Hansen was a countv seat
caller Thursday.

Merchant Barney Gribble has been
the busiest man these days fixing np
binders and wind mills . BB can fix
any old thing.

W Reninger was at Dakota Citv
Thursday.

Rev Father English drove out to the
Chas Londergan home Tnesdav. Mr
Londergan has been quite sick for
some time past.

Why don't you get out and fix up
your telephone? Jackson has been out

commission for about two weeks.
The foundation has been laid for

the new hotel building. It will be
quite an improvement to the town

hen it is finished.
Bee our new assortment of lamps.

something fine and tasty ior the long
evenings that will soon be here. Carl
Anderson.

Mrs Schroeder, who was thought to
be slightly on the mend last week, has
suffered a relapse and at this writing

very ill.
Miss Sine Georgensen and Samuel

Gardner were married last Sunday at
tbe borne 'of f ha ViVi f am navnnra
Onl thn near rw;o. rotwe join in wishinir thorn a lone and
happy life.

Miss Eble left last week, after
two weeks visit with her brother

here. She will vidit at different
points until the first of August when
she will attend the Institute at Nor-
folk.

Grandma Timlin returned Tuesday
after a two weeks visit in and around
O'Neill with relatives and friends.

Cool underwear at Zero prices, at
Carl Anderson's.

The little daughter of Freeman
Rockwell is suffering from the effects
oi dropsy.

A L Andersen was an over Sunday
stayer at Martinsburg.

GliulvB Thompson spent Sunday at
ner Home here.

The ball Kume played Sundav bv
uuubard and Thurston came out iu
favor of Hubbard, 4x2. Hubbard is
planning another game here for Sun
day.

Mesdamos Green and Timlin, with
their butter halves, visited at the Joe
Uagan home Sunday.

A new assortment of dishes, such as
you want for harvest use, at Carl An
derson s.

Mrs J W Ryan and daughter, Mar
garet, were city passengers Sunday,

j awes iienriksen a nog bouse was
visited Saturday evening of last week
by thieves, aud only for the loud hog
language, Mr Iienriksen would have
been minus a fine malelpig, Mrs Hen
rikson was alone and hearing the groat
tumnlt about tbe hog yard sent the
dogs down that way, which helped to
send the fellow on bis way, not reioyo
ing though, as he had to leave the pig
bebind. Air Uenriks6n says bo knows
who it was and he says the fellow does
like sausage.

JACK80N.
mrs JMia niaioney ana onuaren are

spending this week at the Will Hart
nett and J W Ryan homes.

Den Harris was called to Pacillo
Junction, Iowa, the last of the week
by the death of his father.

Mrs J B Smith who was visiting in
Sioux Falls, 8 U, at the home of ber
daughter, Mrs Harry Wynian, return
ed home Saturday evening. Her
daughter, Fannie who aooompanied
her there remained lor a longer visit.

Mary McGonigal visited in the
home of her aunt, Mrs O P Garvoy, at
Hartington, The past week

Mrs Frank Harris enjoyed a visit
from her parents, Mr and Mrs Fields,
ot Pacifio Juuotion, Iowa, the past
week.

Louis Damaray and wife, of Ihlen
Minn arrived here Saturday evening1
for a visit with Mr Demaray's parents,
A Demaray and wife.

M J and Emmett Dillon, of Ponca,
spent Sunday in town.

Mildred Ryan arrived home from
Sioux City Saturday after a two weeks
visit in the D J MoDonaldhome.

Charley Schrainer of South Creek,
Nebr, was a guest ia the Wm Sundt
home over Sunday.

William Graham of Hubbard, was
transacting busiuees in town Monday.

Thoa Murphy autoed up from Homer
Tuesdaylevening.

Leis Bros shelled corn for the fol-
lowing parties this week: Miobael
Boler 2,000 bushels, John Hiokey700

bushels, which they delivered to the
elevator here.

Lizzie Teller departed Wednesday
for Wall, S D, to look after her claim.
She expects to be gone a month and
will vinit at Alpena. S D, and Long
Pine, Nebr, before returning.

Michael Boler wiil shortly begin
the erection of a modern residence on
his farm.

Undeitaker, B F Sawyer, had
charge of the funeral of the late Rob-
ert Thompson, who died Monday at
home near Waterbury, Nebr, of acute
myelitis, after an illness of four days.
The deceased was 27 years old and is
survived by a wife, father and mother
and two sisters, Mrs Phillips of Car-
roll, Nebr, and Mrs Kate Barber of
this place, also two brothers, Louis
and George. The funeral was held
Wednesday afternoon. Interment was
made in the Spring Bank cemetery.
Mr Thompson was well and favora-
bly known here having lived here a
number of years, only moving to Wat-
erbury this spring.

IDDLER CREEK
Mrs N L Crippen visited at the

home of her sister. Mrs Leslie Churoh- -
ill, the latter's little son being very
sick.

Three Of John Clavton'a cli ilil run am
on the sick list this week.

Geortre Johnaon iV visited last Knn.
day at John Lobahn's.

Anna Andersen of Hnbhard. In sew
ing at the Andrew Larsen home this
week.

Hans Larsen was a Sionx Citv nun- -
senger Sunday.

Minnie StonA nf
out Tuesday fr a few day's visit with
friends.

Mrs Eli Crosslv via! tad thin week
with her bister, Mrs Huggenberger.

Mrs Albert Schrondar who haa benn
very sick for the nast week ia much
improved at this writing.

Louie Wilz Went to flnnth Dakota
Monday to work in the harvest fields.

Grandma Nelann vinitnr) last n.t
with her son, Max Nelson and family.

Edwin Rasmnssen vixited last week
with his father and other friends on
Wigle creek.

The first Dnniah tilnnin xraa liol,l
Sunday at the Chris Ericksen'a home
and was well attended and all had a
very fine time.

A very quiet weddintr took place at
the G.N Georg.sen home Sunday
when their daughter, Miss Sina, was
married. to Sam Garner. Only a few
of her relatives were present. Con-
gratulations.

TP Rise is doinor nuneiinc at thn
Larsen Bros home this week.

SALEM
Nearly everybody in Salem attended

the MBA picnio at the lake Satur-
day.

Harry Gray and wife and Mrs Hen
dricks and children of Denhoff, N D,
are expected here Sunday, having
made the trip by automobile. They
are now at tbe J; red Cornell borne
near Dallas, S D. for a few days' $top.

Wm Best, who has been employed
at the George Bates farm the past few
months, left for his home at Homer
last Saturday.

All "us Germans" went to Emerson
Wednesday to attend the Sons of Her
mann picnic, and all bad a line time.

A nine-pouu- d boy is reported at the
home of Jaa Fisher and wife of Walt- -

bill on Monday. This accounts for all
tbe excitement at Grandpa I W Fish-
er's.

The binder is getting in its work
these days, and some nice fields of
oats aud winter wheat are being gar
nered.

Luther Heikes has been nnder the
weather the past week.

tlOMEIt.
A fishing party Tuesday composed

of Nels Smith and family. Lewie
Wlltz and Mrs T D Curtis and Marion
came home with 25 fish.

Frank Broyhill and Clerk Wilkins
autoed to Homer Sunday

Davis & King, of Walthill, took
possession of Eph's hotel Monday,
Eph and Mrs Rockwell retaining the
parlor aud parlor bed room. Uood
luck to you Mr King & Davis, give us
a good hotel and you will have no
cause to regret your venture.

We saw Mrs Welte of Danbury, Io,
on the streets of Homer, Monday
evening.

At the Republican caucus Monday
the following nominations were made:
Constable to fill vacanoy, Roy Rymill;
road overseers, district 1 Phil O Van
Cleve ; No 0 A M Lerke; No G George
Georgesen. The following delegates
were named to attend the republican
county convention to be held in Dako-
ta City Saturday July 23, 1910, at
2 o'clock p m:DB Stidworthy, Wm
Clapp, John Cain, T J O'Connor, N R
Smith, August Wilkins. Ern Harris, L
J Goodsell, Off Harris, T D Curtis,
Wm Rockwell, Wm Learner. P O Van
Cleve, D W Hooh and George Rock-
well jr.

Phil Van Cleve and wife of Blyburg,
went to Decatur via Sioux City, and
Onawa last Friday, to visit Phil's
mother, she is nearly 90 years old.

Mrs M M Ream of Sioux City, and
Mrs Esther Harden, ot Dakota City,
a sister oi Airs U J U Uounor, wore
calling on friends in Homer Saturday,
while guests of Mrs C J.

Seth Barnes, of Omaha went down
home Saturday, returning Monday.

Sam Brown was a business caller
in Dakota City and Sioux City one
day last week.

Auditor Horace Monroe of tbe E &
B was home batching it several dajs
last week.

Chas Williams eame home from the
swamps of Arkansas last week to
healthy old Nebraska.

Charley Smith and son, of Duff.
Rook county, Nebr, came in Friday to
aee i a joe, and nail.

Miss Rose Smith returned from her
800-aor- e ranch in Rock oonnty last
Thursday.

Mrs Tom Allaway and son, Harold,
were np at Dakota Ctty Wednesday.

0 F Davis, the mill engineer, was
a business caller in Sioux City Tues-
day.

Mrs Lewis Rockwell and tbe kids

are enjoying a visit from little Frank,
son of Mrs Rockwell's sister, Ellen
Csnaway, who is in California vifiting
her father, brothers and sisters, the
Johnsons, old residents of Omadi pre-
cinct,

Married, July 17, at high noou, at
the home of the brides parents, Mr
and Mrs Geo N Georgensen, south-
west of Homer, Mr Samuel Garner
and Miss Sena M Georgensen, Jus-
tice of the Peace Theodore Curtis,
officiating. The beautiful ring service
of the Episcopal church being used,

Mrs Thompson of Denver, is visiting
old time friends in Homer and vicinity,

Mrs Geo W Ford, of Decatur, is at
the August Wilkina home, arriving
Monday.

Rev and Mrs Burch, with their
children, arrived Tueadav for
with Mrs Burch's parents, Albert Lake
and wilt), and other friends and rel-
atives.

What promised to be qnite a serious
fire on Monday, was b v hard work nn
the part of nearly all of Homer's pop- -

uiHtion, gotten unuer control and ex-
tinguished. At about noon Gertie
Buckland. who is
father, in the lata Martin ManafloM
bouse, in starting a fire to prepare the
umoer, to uurry tilings along, nsed
coal oil. There seema tn hava luan
coals of fire in the stove, which soon
caused an explosion. It don't seem
possible that she eotild h
but she did, without a burn or bruise,
although covered with oil from the top
of her head down. Hi a l tint
been checked the Security Bank would

. .i .i ..
liuvo gune togetner witn J. nomas Asb-ford- 's

treneral store with th rb
of it crossing the street to the north.t. . i . .

bb n tcijt lumuume termination,
mnch damacre was done to thn Mann.
field house and the furniture. Grand
ma Priest oooupied one part and Will
Buckland the balanrn. Earth loaf a
greater part of their effects.

NEBRASKA
A well known publicist has described

a "bonanza" ns beint; "a hole in the
ground for sale by a liar." The defin-
ition is true only in port a "a bonanza"
is not always a hole in the ground.
People wbo are looking for "get rich
quick" schemes need not look to Nebr
aska. But people who are looking for
homes in a land where the soil is lertile,
where the air is pure, where educational
facilities are bert, and where the toil of
the husbandman or the industry of the
manufneturer is rewarded iu bounteous
measure people looking for homes iu
that kind of a country should study
Nebraska.

Here area few facts about Nebraska
that homeseekers should study, and
which loyal Nebraskans should scatter
to the four corners of the earth.

Nebraska raises more wheat, oats,
barley, corn and alfalfa to the acre than
any other state in the union.

In 1909 tbe averace yield oi wheat
per acre in the United States was 12.8
bushels; the Nebraska average was 20.1

In 1909 the average yield of corn per
acre in the United States was 25.5 bu-
shels; the Nebraska average was 25.7.

In 1909 the average yield of hay per
acre in the United States was 1.42 tons
per acre; the Nebraska average was
3.22.

Nebraska soil is peculiarly adapted to
the growing of every cereal and fruit
that may profitably be raised in the
temperate zone. It is ' the buckle on the
corn belt of the world." It is the third
largest corn producing state in the
union, with a smaller corn acreage thnn
either of the states that are ahead of it
in total production.

A decade ago Nebraska was not count
ed among the wheat producing states- -

loaay it is tne tourtn wheat producing
state in the union, and raises more
wheat to the acre than either of the
three states exceeding it in total pro
duction.

The two states that excel Nebraska in
corn production were old and well sett-
led states before Nebraska was admit-
ted into the union. OI the three states
that excel Nebraska in the total of
wheat produced, two were old and
well settled states before Nebraska was
admitted. If Nebraska can rank this
high so early in her history, what will
her position beat the close of the first
quarter of the present century?

There is a difference between "cheap
land ' and "low priced" land. There is
very little "cheap land" in Nebraska.
But there is a ereat deal of "low priced
land" land that may be secured at a
low price on easy payments, and which
will produce abundantly. Millions ol
acres of raw land are obtainable
land which has never been touched with
the plow, and which is as fertile as any
the sun ever shone upon. With the ad-
vent of intensive farming the "big farm
is disappearing and in its place is being
taken by the small farms. This means
that there are hundreds of thousands ot
acres of improved farm land upon the
market, obtainable at a reasonable
price and upon good terms. Every year
hundreds of farmers are retiring amply
rewarded for their long years of labor
and their land holdings are for sale.

The home seeker need look no further
than Nebraska. The far north west is
famous tor wheat, but Nebraska wheat
lands are just productive and in add
ition Nebraska soil will grow corn, oat
rye, barley, alfalfa, potatoes, etc, just a
prolusely as it grows wheat.

There are approximately 49, 000, OOO
acres in Nebraska. Twenty five million
acres are as yet untilled.

Let the home seeker investigate Nebr-
aska. Nebraskans simply say to all in-
quirers, "come and see,"

There is land in Nebraska subject to
homestead. Write to the United States
Land office Lincoln, Nebraska for in-

formation.
For farm land improved and unim-

proved write to any reputable real est-
ate dealer in Nebraska. The real estate
dealers who advertise in this newspaper
are worthy of confidence.

Nebraska offers homes to the industri-
ous,

I am here to stay,
I'm glad to aay,

With Rawleigh'a goods the Best,
Satisfaction or No Sale.
Phone 18, 8 H Moore,

"The Rawleigh Man.

WATi 0t Oltio Crrr or TOUDO.
I.UCA COUNTY.

runt J. Chcnit makes oath that t H (Mik
P" oi me ona ol . j. I menu CO., Outut
bualDoai a lh cur ot Toledu. Count? and tluta
altveuid. and that tald firm will par Uw aula olO.St HUNDRED DOLLARS tor aaca and avrry

l I T4hm that caiuiot be cured t Um um elUau. Catauui ci&a.
FRANK 3. CHENEY.

Hvora to bctor ma and euberrlbed In my preaeoo.
thbjtth day ol December, A. li- - I'M.
1 7" I A. W. Q LEA SOY,
1 I Notart Pciuc.

Hali i Catarrh Cure li takta InMrnallr and anairmigr upua tn blond and mucoue fuifaeee o ueyiUm. bcud tor U.umm.iaH. free.
t'HLNfcic CO, Toledo, afold by all nrutvuu. Tic.

laa uU a t aouiy i'Uii lur cooitlpaUoa,

I

i

SATURDAY SPECIALS!

Stvturday, July 23rd
Jelly Glasses, 2jc
One Gallon Can of Apples 3 Oc
Navy Beans, per pound 5G

pounds Seedless Raisins 25c
No. 1 or No. 2 Lamp Chimneys for 25c

A No. 2 Cold Blast Lantern, for 75c

j 5. A. Stinson
i

Dakota City, Nebraska

I Abstracts of Title
A $10,000 Surety Bond

Guarantees the aoonracv of

i Abstract I make
ef -- sf

I

each

You Can Have a
Cool Kitchen

I

Four

Four

No matter how hot the weather, if you use a Gas or OilStove, They apply the heat, only where and when
needed. Our line are all "quality goods," fully guaranteed.
Take, for example, the "Insurance" Safety Gasoline Stove,
it is safe, simple, durable and economical. We can show
you why.

Edwards& Bradford Lbr. Co.
Hubbard

i

0
Successor to i

Abstract Co;

n I I m I

DOfiaea I
I WL

r---

Nebraska

I

I

I

i

Ask your doctor.
Ask your
Ask.yur doctor.
Ask $ur doctor.

Island Beach Hotel I
J. S. SANDERS,

Postoffice Address: Sioux, Nebr.
Now Open, for Summer Season

Hotel accommodations to suit the summer seeker
for rest and recreation. Airy, Cool and clean
rooms make this hotel an ideal place to spend .
your summer Good view; fine

Finest Bathing Beach on "Che Lake
Bath house modern, with cool dressing rooms,
clean suits and prompt and satisfactory service.
Island Beach Hotel is the place to go, whether
you spend an hour or put up for the "summer.

Follow the Island Road or Take a Launch at Lake Park

Aycr's Hair Vigor
( ' IngfCdlCntS t Sulphur. J(wfl. Quinln. Sodium Chlorid.- Capjicuoi. S3i Akohol. Water. Perfume

Anything injurious here?
Anything of merit here?
Will it stop falling hair?
Will it destroy dandruff?

t il

; j if

Dakota County

ADSiraCier

J J E E RSI

I

doctor.

Proprietor.

vacation. fishing.

Crystal

Docs not Color the tHair

if&Z'tes

J. P. ATM dOMUKT, Lowell. M

tarkearjook.
,l9ioU ready to mi!!. It will bt tent to any penon intemted la

g on receipt of 7 cent to cover pottage. The
Stark Year Book for 1910 repreicnta an entirely net? idea iu
riurservmen'i literature it Bnrv .f ... .n -

catalogue of Stark Nuraery producti. Within ita cover are 32 full-pa- re illustrations of
fruits and flowers, representee 175 varieties, don ia four color, and exactly rproducin
nature. 84 pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, and record. ,

Stark Delicious, th applt that ha revolutioniied orchard planting aad ntabtiahednew standard of apple value (telling at $10.00 per bushel boa this year): Stark KinDavid, another apple of wondrous quality and merit; Stark King Philip, a hardy black
grape of California grape quality, and doiens of the very beet thing U thi horticultural
world are fully described, illustrated, and priced. .

To ae,y one planting, one tree or many, oi fruit or ornamental, thia" book U ol
neitimable value a horticultural text-boo- k a guide to proper selection, ijtr in 4

Stark tree have ctood the tuprem test of actual planting for 65 ytare they are th
yard-atic- k by which all other nursery products art measured they are the first choice oi
this country most uccestful orchardist.' 4Th tucces of the orchard ia dependent or
the kind and quality of tree planted. 6tark varietie art tht bert of tht btlt, Qui record
of 85 yeara ot successful telling it potitivt gutrutet of trtt quality a.

l """"Tfi if mil Tfih mthmm 'dmu ll li.il if -


